
 
 
 
 

 
October   7,   2019.  

 
RE:   Stemmler’s   PepperStix   &   Summer   Sausage   Fundraiser  
 
Today   each   NLW   Family   should   receive   a   Stemmler’s   PepperStix   &   Summer   Sausage   fundraiser  
package   (sent   home   with   the   youngest/only   child).    Inside   this   envelope   there   is   an   information   letter,   a  
notice   on   how   your   order   will   be   picked   up,   nutrition   information   and   an   order   form.    Please   ensure   that  
(one   of)   your   child(ren)   writes   their   Name,   Teacher   and   classroom   number   on   the   order   form   now   in   order  
to   avoid   mix-ups   later!    When   returning   the   fundraising   package   back   to   school,   please   include   the   pickup  
information   slip,   the   completed   order   form   and   all   cash   inside   the   provided   sealed   envelope.    Make   sure  
to   fill   out   the   label   on   the   front   of   the   envelope.  
 
This   year,   our   school   goal   for   the   Stemmler’s   Fundraiser   is   to   profit   $4,000.    The   funds   raised   during   this  
campaign   will   help   to   fund   a   Junior   and   Intermediate   playscape.  
 
Prizes!     By   participating   in   this   fundraiser,   students   will   have   a   chance   to   win   unique   and   fun   prizes   such  
as   “Art   Time   with   Shadow”,   Pizza   lunch   for   1   student   (January   -   March),   a   Beta   fish   and   more!    Prizes   will  
be   done   by   “lucky   draw”;   with   tickets   earned   by   the   following   structure:  
 
Sell   $1   -   $30   receive   3   tickets   
Sell   $31   -   $60   receive   6   tickets   
Sell   $61-100   receive   10   tickets   
Sell   $101   -   $200   receive   20   tickets   
Sell   $201   +   receive   30   tickets  
 
Each   family   will   receive   their   tickets   and   will   be   able   to   decide   on   how   to   distribute   between   children.  
There   will   also   be   a   prize   for   the   Family   with   the   most   sales   for   this   fundraiser.  
 
Please   note:     All   orders   must   be   returned   to   the   school   with   FULL   payment   by   Monday   October  
21st .    This   fundraiser   is   a    CASH   ONLY    fundraiser.    Pepperstix   and   Summer   Sausage   Chubs    will   be  
delivered   on   Tuesday   November   12th .     Orders   must   be   picked   up   at   school   between   2pm   -   5pm .  
Please   mark   this   date   on   your   calendar   now,   as   orders   will   need   to   be   refrigerated   and   we   will   not   be   able  
to   store   it   for   you.     This   product   is   hardy   and   can   sustain   some   stress   from   room   temperatures   for   1  
day   maximum.    The   longer   it   is   in   those   temperatures,   the   more   it   will   affect   the   shelf   life.    Make  
sure   that   once   you   receive   your   order   it   is   refrigerated.  
 
Thank   you   for   all   of   your   support!!!  
NLW   School   Council  


